
brief an NEWS.

Bul tu LHfil Onorge A. Mwr
Will address the Equitable Tax kague to-
night at 1417 Fsrnam, subject. New
isnd." Public invited.

BabM Ooaa'e IH.V1. Tlabl Fr'1ri-- I

l.ohn WU1 addrasi lh rnnmnllon of
Temple Israel Friday evening at oetock
on "Zionism" at the temple

1F at Softool BuUdlMT The pupil of
Ssur.dere school am srtanglng to give a
Play at tha aohool building Friday after-noo- n

of thla week at 2:18 o'clock. '

sw IWr Ntw goods. Clothing ror
men and women, hats, ihwi, furniture,
carpets, draperies, stoves. Cash or credit.
inion umruim to, jiis-it-- ii rornarn.

XMresce for Mrs. Bell Allr M. Bill has
S.tltloned the district court for a divorce

Iprim Charles II. Dell on the ground of
Tjhandontnent. Phe auks the custody of

their child.
Tare-wel- l to reasoos The Rvlal Bervloe

iub will farewell dinner to Henry
W. pennoek at the Commercial club room j

Saturday at 1 1 : 1 B. Judge F.telle. Desn
"Beecher, Mrs. Towle and Mlaa McCarthy
will speak.

Xetd m Boapkrfona Fred Martin we
arretted Wednesday night by Detartlva
Davis and la being held by the police a
a eusviotous character. The man la
wanted by the police at Council BlulTa for
some work he has done there and will be
detained until oftVers from over the river
arrive for him.

reotOlar Aooldsnt Street car traffic waa
temporarily suspended on the Park ave-
nue line at Sixteenth and Howard streets
Thursday morning through one of the
David Cole delivery wagons getting a
wheel wedged In the switch at that cor-
ner. Trafllo waa delayed fifteen or twenty
minutes In consequence until the blocked
wheel could he released with the kid of
crowbars.

KaWkshaws Organise The North Amer-
ica Secret Service company has Aled arti-
cles

j

of Incorporation with the county
clerk. Edward A. Reed. Elwood S. 1,1 ne
and John T. Klely are the Incorporators
and the capital stork is 111,090 The
company la formed for the purpose of
doing detective work, furnishing men for
patrol duty and provide secret service.

faoos Snyder Asks Dlvoroe Jacob Wil-
mington Snyder charges Martha Ma.'y Sny-- er

with throwing him out of thalr house
ind forcing him to abide among strang-
ers. The accusations are made In a peti-
tion for divorce died in dlstriot court
Thursday. They were married October
14, If OS, but shortly afterward hs says
she refused to live with him and made It
so uncomfortable at home he had to leave.

Speedway at Him wood The Park board
visited Klmwood park Thursday morning
to look over the ground with a view to
ward placing In the park a public spend
way, which matter has been on t lie tapis
Tor a rear. TblM suMert alii tie brought
up for consideration at the April meeting
of the board. The proposed idea Is to i

install a mile track If It will not seriously
disturb the original plan for developing
this park. '

i

awau sxu iot argiara i nirty-n- v.

pennies mg a sino oi uacon were me re
ward of burglars who climbed over the
transom at the Bos l market, 118 North ,

Sixteenth street, Wednesday night for tha

i

purpose of robbery. Chicken thieves also
again got busy and Christian Jensen, 1711
Ohio street, gave up thirteen hens to
them, while Mrs. Bailey. ST20 Ohio street,
contributed thirty-tw- o chickens and four
ducks to the prowlers.

Caagkt la Bos Oar 8pedal Offlcer M.
aButler of .the Missouri Pacific railroad
A'lund M. B. Randall, 2601 Rees street, in
ft, box car with a broken seal early Thurs-

day morning and had hlra sent to Jail
charged with breaking and entering. Not
only was the seal' of the car In which
Randall was found broken, but two other
cars showed signs of having been tam-
pered with. The man will be held until
It is determined if any goods are missing
from any of the cars.

Bepalrlng rarnaxa Street Work will be-

gin within a week or ten days on the
of Farnam street with asphalt

from Thirteenth and Eighteenth streets.
The contract for this work was let to tin
Uarber Paving company last fall. J. O.
Baker, local manager for this compan,
will return from the east on Saturday and
will begin next Monday morning to organ-
ize the local force for the season. The
Omaha Oas company Is now examining

I mains along Farnam street In anticipation
I of the repavlng.

Body of Mail TTnolalmed The body of
William Hall, aged about 4 years, who
3 led Sunday at the county hospital, stll!
ilea unclaimed at the undertaking room'
of tht Cole-McK- enmpnny. Hall dlej
from an attack of nephritis and had been
it the hospital eighteen days. He was r
laborer and left no word regarding an;

iI

V

relative" or others who might bury hlra
Cole-McKa- y are anxious to iiear from
anyone having an Interest In the dead
man. or the body will be turned over to a
tnedlcal college.

McYaaa Ooee to St. Iala V-- J. n.

secretary of tl.e Omaha Qrain ex- -
rnnge. lias gone to Kansas City to at- -

iena me hearing before the Interstate
Commerce commissioners relative to ths
aliened dlpcritr.in-itlo- of certain isllreads
In rntes on grain In favor of the Kansas
City market. Tr.- - de-lr- nn will only hsve
a necutlve effort upon the Omaha market.
hut Mr. MeVann desired to be preont at
1he hrerlng to hear the arc irn'it and to
keep In touch alth th work of the com-

mission aa aTi.ctlng grain rates and mar
ket conditions.

Flmr.toeie Oomp'.atn of Boys Plumbers
hsve complained recently to ClJif of Po-

lice Donahue of of young
boys whom parent allow to gather at
bight In buildings In course of construc-
tion, where they demolish property, run

way with tools, fill pipes mlth rubbish
and In other ways cause endless trouble
to the owners and builders. The plutnbers
say the matter has become serious, but
they do not pla?e the blame on the police
saying the parents are at fault for not
oaring better for their children, and sug-
gested that means be taken to let them
know of their children's acts.

Bis Tear for William Howard William
Howard Thursday morning enterod a plea
of guilty to a charge of robbing the resi-
dence of E. W. Swobe, Thirty-sixt- h and
Dodge streets, and was sentenoed to six
years in the penitentiary by Judge Troup.
W. W. Dodge, Howard s attorney, made a
touching appeal for clemency. He said
Howard's son had written a
letter declaring he would stand by his
father, even though he were sent to the
penitentiary. He said ha would go to
Lincoln, too, and visit his father fre-
quently In his cell. Judge Troup told
Howard he should have thought of
his son before he committed the
burglary. Howard haa a long penl- -

tentlary record In other states snd Judge
Troup referred to this In announcing his
punishment. He was caught at the Union
depot with the plunder stolen from the
Swobe residence In a grip ready to leave
on the next train.

NEBRASKA MEN DEEP IN COPPER

Syndicate Owaa Mine Wear Seattle
that Looks I.Ike a Bin;

Prodaeer.

J. S. Harrington of O'Neill Is

an Omaha visitor, stopping at the Mer-

chants. Mr. Harrington Is Just back from
the Pacific ooast, where he has been look-
ing after some copper mining properties In
which he and other Nebraakans are inter-

ested.
"We have a big thing out there and are

going to make good," said Mr. Harrington.
"Our mines are located esst of Seattle and
we,t ot tn Cascade range. We are now
putting In a big tunnel and the railroad is
building a branch line direct to our mines,
We have not been saying much, but are
"w getting In shape to stir things a
Hi' Our properties are owned snd con- -

trolled wholly by Nebraska men, and the
output ,nuJ far ,alc,t 0n9 of the b,t
mining prospects on the coast. The beauty
of it Is we are of easy' access to both
raHway an(i water transportation and feel
the utmost confidence of realising hand-
somely from our Investment."

Sow Look. Ont for Rheumatism.
The grip has been unusually prevalent

daring the past winter, and in many caaes
Is likely to bo followed by sn sttack of
muscular rheumatism. This Is the most
common variety of that disease and least
dangerous. There is no swelling of the
Joints .and the pain Is not so excruciating
as In Nitite or Inflammatory rheumatism.
It Is sufficiently severe to disable a man,
however, and every movement Increases
the psln. Keop as quiet as possible and ap-
ply Chamberlains Pain Balm freely with
a thorough massage, and you are certain
to get quick relief.

loath Dakota aad Ita uspenati flee
SOUTH DAKOTA, with Its rich soil and

favorable climate, offers openings In farm-
ing, cstlle raising and In every line of mer-cantl-

work. Low rate homeseekers'
tickets offer an Inexpensive inspection trip.
'w railway lines under construction from
Jlenbem. Walworth county, to Butte,
Mont., are opening up a promising country,
INVESTIGATE NOW. Descriptive leaflets
snd complete Information free on request,

A. Nash, Qenurel Western Agent, 1614

.'arnum St., Omaha.

Mangum Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

Bnlldlna- - Permits.
The following building permits have been

ssuert: Mary Smrkoosky, Thirteenth and
entral boulevard. $1.") dwelling; O. C.
ndrews, 2011 South Eighth. Sl.tX dwelling;

leorpe E. Reed, Fifteenth and Vinton.
!.0ii0 brick double building; W. L Himlltnn,
hlrty-nlnt- between Ames and Fowler,

'iree $1,700 dwellings: John K. Reagan,
wenty-flrs- t and Spring, six $2, 0n0 dwellings.

To contradict certain talk
and to pat the consuming pub-
lic in possession of the truth,
ve say in plain words that no
one in this town can sell as
good coffee as Afbticldes'
.Axiosa for as little money.

Misbranded and make-believ- e

Mocha and Java, jpr coffee sold
loose out of a bag or a bin, is
not as good value for the money,
nor can it be sold at as narrow
profit, nor reach the consumer
under as favorable conditions.

When you buy Arbuckles
Ariosa Coffee you get more than
16 net ozs. of straight, wholesome
Brazilian coffee from the largest
coffee firm in the world, with that
firm's direct assurance that they
are giving you the best coffee in
the world for the money.

JlfcUCKXa ftRO.. Nesr Torlc City.
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TIME ON COHS'S BUILDING

Contractor Will Hits Until Xoudaj to

Fieirs os Its Coil

ANU1HR APARTMENT HOUSE SCHEDILED

Faraam Smith lumpeny Is lluldias
Coaferraee aad Other Heal

tslate Men Are Ihtalsf
Mach Activity.

KxtHiislon of tltno for the submission of
bids by contractois om the new CX-h- build-
ing, for which excavations have len com-

pleted at Sixleeuth and Du ei.port streets,
has been granted by Architect John
Iattneer. All bids for the construction of
the now building were to have been sub-niltl- od

not later th-i-n Thursday eveulng,
but the time has boen extended until next
Mtr.day. It la not probable thut the oorv-tra- ct

will be let before one week after the
submission of all bids. Many of the con-

tractors of Omaha are figuring on the
plans, which are exceedingly Intricate, as
the new building will be a moot desirable
contract to secure.

Another Apartment Home.
A modern apartment house or a row of

St. Ixiuis brick flats wUl be built this sea-

son by William Redgwlck on three lots
recently bought by him at the northeast
corner of Thirty-fift- h and Dodge streets
from Harrison & M,Um. The Improve-
ments will cost about 130.000 and work will
be begun as soon as the type of building Is
definitely deckled. The lots are consider
ably belnw grade and sold at a very low
ftrure when the desirable location Is taken
Into consideration, but this will not prove
a serious obstacle In the building of the
brick flats or the apartment houe, as the
basements of the new structures will ex-

tend considerably below the street level.
Mr. Redgwlck la associated with C. W.
Partridge In building the new Christian
church and the new row of brick flats west
of All Saints' church.

Y. M. t'. A. Bnlldlna- - Heady.
The new building of the Young Men's

ChrlMian aasoclation at Seventeenth and
Harney streets hss been practically com-
pleted with the exception of a few interior
decorations and the Installation of the
lighting fixtures. The contract for furnish-I- n

and Installing the lighting fixtures has
been let to Burgess-Orande- n Co. and the fix-
tures are of the most elaborate and expen-
sive character. The artesian welt haa been
completed ' and the contractor Is at work
connocting a compressed air pumping en-
gine with the well, which does not have a
surface ffow on account of the high eleva-
tion of the new building.

mlth Com finny Conference.
B. F. gmlth of New York City, one of

the eastern membera of the local real es-

tate firm of the W. Farnam Smith com-
pany, arrived In Omaha Wednesday even-
ing for the purpose of spending a few days
In conference with the Omaha officers of
the company. Mr. Smith Is on an annual
tour of inspection and has large Invest-
ment Interests In Omaha that require a
considerable part of his personal attention.
He expressed himself as greatly frratlfled
at the remarkable prosperity In evidence
throughout the entire west, and In Omaha
in particular.

Dada-eon'- s Hew Site.
The large lot snd two-stor- y frame build-

ing at the northeast corner of Twenty-nint- h

and Farnam streets has been bought
by D. W. Dudgeon, the plumber, through
W. R. Homan, for $5,500. The lot has a
frontage of 115 feet on Farnam street and la
forty-fiv- e feet In depth. Mr. Dudgeon In-

tends to remodel the old frame building on
the lot and will establish his plumbing shop
In the reconstructed building. Mr. Dudgeon
haa sold his home at 2727 Chicago atreet for
13, (W to Jacob Frank, who will occupy ths
premises for a home.

mlth Bnys a Flat.
F. W. Smith, a retired merchant who

moved to Omaha to make It his permanent
rvsldence about one yesr ago, has bought
tha new St. Iuls brick flat at 1614 Woul-wcrt- h

avenue for5,su0 from William Redg-
wlck, through the firm of Harrison A Mor-
ton. The flat waa built last fall by Mr.
Redgwlck and C. W. Partridge and is
strictly modern. 8lnce coming to Omaha
Mr. Smith has invested over $20,000 In
Omaha real estate, showing the confidence
felt by outside investors In the future of
the city, and Is planning to make other In-

vestments in the near future.
Itemodellns a Block.

Improvements to cost several hundred
dollars are to be mado to the Patterson
building at Seventeenth and Farnam
streets by the agents, the McCague Invest-
ment company. The store now occupied by
the Columbia Phonograph company at 1CI
Farnam street will be remodeled by the
extension of the front to the street line,
utilising the large space now used for the
entrance to the building. A new entrance
to the building will be provided on the
Seventeenth street side, back of the Smith
Premier Typewriter, company.

Sales at Dundee.
Several cash sales of Dundee residence

property are reported by George A Co., a
having been made for the Dundee Realty
company. A lot on Underwood avenue,
between Fiftieth and Fifty-firs- t streets, was
sold for I CO to OsTar F. Drefold. who has
engaged an architect and has speclflcatlcn.1
for building a frame residence to cost $i.t00
J- - F. Maxwell bought a lot on Underworld
avenue, near that bought by Mr. Drefold.
snd has plans prepared for the erection of
a home this spring tliat will cost $3,S00
Two lots at the northeast corner of Fifty-secon- d

and Cass streets were bought by
John Murtsgh, sr., Ur $1,300 and the buyer
Intends to build a $3,500 home this spring.

"WEBSTER" AFTER WAY FIRST

People In North End Will Have New
Freds on Their 'Phone

K umbers.

The Nebraska Telephone company ex-
pects to opvn the new Lake street ex-
change about May 15. This exchange, which
la located on 'the south side of Lake street
between Twer.ty-tlilr- d and Twenty-fourt- h

strets. Is bing constructed of brick and
will be two and a half stories at the front.
The new building will give the company
an ultimate capacity for 80.000 "stations,"
about half of which number are now in
operation In Omaha. The I,ake street sta-
tion will be designated aa "Webster,"
which prefix will be usrd ror all telcj l.ones
directly connecttd with ti ls exchange. The
tenltory north of Grace and Parker streets
will be affocted by the of the new
exchange.

PUBLIC PLAY GROUND CASE

Chairman Williamson Calls Committee
to Meet Saturday to Deter-

mine on Aetlon.

C. E. Williamson, chairman cf the Civic
Improvement league, has called a sj e ial
rr.eetirr of the playgrojr.d committee Sat-
urday afternoon at I o'clock st the Com-
mercial club. At this meeting future plans
will be discussed for the malntenanee of
the playgrounds at Twentieth and Harney
and an effort still be made to secure more
apparatus for the games of the children.
Their pit-sen- t location ot grounds is very
deslrsble and It is hoped that there will
be no necrislty of considering new quar-
ters. The only leason of a change would

be that the grounde are suhject to sale,
hut ss there has ben no intimation that
the grounds have been sold this difficulty
probably will not arise.

The Improvement league held a meeting
Thursday slernoon at 1 o'clock at the
Crelghton Institute, when new officer were
elected and future pun deliberated upon.

MORE ROOM F0RTHE RUBBER

Antes Estate Will Increase Bnlldlna;
Sow Oecajrled hy the Omaha

Robber Company.

Oliver W. M.nk of Boston, former comp-

troller and cne rf the receivers of the
t'nlon Fauflc railroad, is In Omaha In the
Interests of the vslaAe of the lute Frederic
D. Arr.es, which he reprersn'a He is ac- - i

oompsnied by Frederick Ames, Jr., and
Samuel Ckir, both of Boston.

Mr. Ames was a large stockholder In the !

Omaha National ba:.k and his estste also
owns several of the Important business
blocks cf Cmaha, including the old M. E.
Smith i: Co. building st Eleventh and
Howard streets, the building occupied by
the Pcoplo's store at Sixteenth and Fainam
streets snd the building of the Omaha Rub- - '

her company at Eleventh and Farnam
streets.

Negotiations are now on between the
lessees of the building occupied by the
Omaha Rubber company and Mr. Mink for
the addition of one mrre story to the pres-
ent building or the extension of tha build-
ing to the alley on the north side. The
buHd;r has become Insdequate In size for
the business transacted by the rubber com-
pany and more space has become Impera-
tive. It Is probable that an additional story
or even two stxrles will be erected this
spline; on the old building, which would
make it a structure of six or seven stories.

Mr. Mink and Mr. Ames are both golf
enthusiasts and brought their clubs with
thr.rn with the hope of enjoying themselves
on the fine links of the Omaha Country
club.

OLD SOLDI ERHAS HIGH IDEAS

Captain Palmer Reports on tspert-ene- e

with n Veteran of Es-

au r rated Notions.

An old veteran, probably 75 years of
age, put In an appearance before Captain
H. ti Palmer at the postofflce Wednesday
evening and demanded of him, aa a mem-
ber of the board of trustees for National
Homes for Disabled Volunteers, that he be
furnished with transportation to Cheyenne
and a little money for expenses. Captain
Palmer told the veteran that he Was not
authorised to furnish him transportation,
but that If he was In need arrangements
might be made to send the applicant to the
Old Soldiers' home at Leavenworth, where
he would he comfortably cared for for the
remainder of his days without expense.

The old fellow said he didn't want to go
to any solders' home, and left the poetofilce
In a very Indignant mood.

Thursday morning Captain Palmer re-
ceived a letter from the veteran, dated from
one of the Omaha hotels, stating that the
writer had established himself In the hotel
and that he had Informed the proprietor
that he could look to Captain Palmer for
the bill.

The old fellow hnd taken the precaution
to establish himself in one cf the best
hotels of the city. But Captain Palmer

that he will have to repudiate the
responsibility for the old fellow's keep, and
has so notified the landlord.

Bee Want Ads produce results.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Thomas Worrall of Lincoln is an Omaha
vlilttr.

J. W. Stryker of Laramie, Wyo., Is at tha
Paxton.

E. M. F. of Lexington, a recent
heavy Investor In Omahu property, is an
Omaha vlritor registered at the Millard.

B. I,. Castor of Denver, 11. Mansfield and
son of West Point, D. H. Glpe of Monowi
unci A. li W'aldron of Falrbury are at the
Honshu w.

E. M. Strauss of New Orleans, Mrs. L.
Wnllcots of Spokane. W. S. WitttUs and
Charles H. Kelsey of Nellgh are at the
Her Grand.

H. O. Cuibreath of Tampa, S. K. War-
rick of Alliance, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dunn
of Wyniorc und Hubert Dohurty of Yankton
are st the FaxUn.

Mrs. Alfred J. Johnson of Cleveland, O.,
accompanied by her daughter, are expected
Friday, to be the guests of Mr. una Mia.
R. K. Mc'velvey.

Mr. and Mrs L. Summer of Randolph,
R. McOathren of Lyons, J. H. Gnttln of
I'lalnview and John Schneider of Taooma
are at the M.llard.

A. R. Gray of Indlanola, E. L. Thomas
of Fullerton, J. li. Kedincnd of Maryvlile,
Wyo., Fremont Cone of VVuhjO und Charles
II. Noyes of Decatur are uf the Murray.

H. J. Dwyer of Butte, Mont., is visiting
his brother. Dr. T. J. Dwyer of Omaha, for
a few day a

SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER.

MEDICINE. '
.

It's curious what aome people believe a
medicine will do. They seem to think

because I advertise
my preparations I

:'ls-r(tTir- j; claim they will cure

f r3 iV anything and every-
thing. Well, I don't

The other day I
ttot a latter from a
woman who said
her husband had
been in bed eighteen
years with paraly-
sis. he had bought
seven bottU-- of the
Cooper medicines

Mini Isaacson. nnd her husband
was s tl I 1 bed

Phe stated that I was a scoundrel, a rob-

ber and various other pleasant things.
Now the only thing I claim for Cooper's

New Discovery Is that It will put th
stiinia.-- h In working order. I know that
If tills Is done, rheumntlnm. constipation,
kidney and liver troubles, nrviiisne.
and thu general tired out. despondent feel-
ing will disappear In nlnety-ni- n cases
out of a hundred. 1 know this to
be a fine tonic hUh used twliv n yenr
will throw off In. purltls and add flah.
strength and tone to the entire
But it will not do the Impossible. No
medii ine on earth will do more than help
nature. Certain dltieat-s- are beyond u 11

medicine, although God In his wieiiom may
H'M.; diy give us lrall humans a knowl-
edge of how to cure thorn. At present I
know Cooper's New Discovery "j be as
thoroughly efficient a medicine hs was
ever on the market, and people who will
ttko it for the common Ills tu which tiesh
Is heir will be mure than satikAed.

Here is a letter frjm one who baa tried:
"For a long time I have sufti-c- j from

severe heaJu. weaknesses, and pains
in my ba k ai.l sides.

"Nothing I tried gave m relief, and a
frUiul advlstj n,u j try uur medicine.
1 f.rn: the lirBt week. My back-
ache and headache left me and I telt
HO self growing stronger. My appetita
increased and I f. Il greatly Improved In
every way. 1 am Indeed thani-fu- l for ike
benitit 1 kave receiveJ." Miss Jennie

Inaacson, No. II ISth Avenue. Wast
Dululh. Minn.

We have sold and are selling great
quantities of these famous medtelnes.

BEATON DRUG CO.
Cur. 15th snd Famain bts.. Omaha,

NEW HEADS LOOK OVEROMAHA

Harlinttoi fipply nd Pircbuiiic ArBta
il CitT te Ilspeoti

MAY MOVE EVERYTHING TO CHICAGO

Ke Decision aa to Fate f LeeaJ apply
Osneo, hat Rasertatlan teems

to Be l Will Be

Abolishes.

F. J. Frier, the oewiy appointed general
storekeeper ef the Burlington, and L. N.
Hopkins, general purchasing agent. Ar-

rived In Omal a Thursdsy to readjust tlie
supply department at Oniaha In accordance
with the nw plans which will be put Into
effect at once. Just what change will be
tna.lt! Ir the handling of lairs Is not
known, as the new heads did not arrive
until after noon, because of delayed trams.

Ry some It Is thought the entire depart-
ment ill be moved to Chicago and :ill
purchasing done friat that point. This
would mean. the abolition of an offlce force
of twenty men and also the yearly ex-

penditure of between $50,j0 and $100,000 In
Omaha.

Prelsht Car iitnatlon.
The freight car situation is better in the

middle west than It has been for some
time. Th:s Is accounted for. first, by the
light loading of grain by the farmers, who
are engaged In their spring work, and.
secondly, by the refussl of the railroads
south of St. Louis to accept grain for
Nashville because of the sccumulatlon of
grain at that point and the liability of the
grain heating in the cars, this being the
season of germination.

The Burlington has had for ten days all
the equipment necessary for all clsnses of
business, because of the slack in the de-

mand for grain cars. There is still a little
1!6 corn In the country and about t or
per cent of the 1W8 corn, which Is being
held for higher rrices and other reasons.

All the rosds are In bettor shspe then
they have been for some time, as the
blockade was raised on the Union Pacific
over a week ago- - and that read has been
able to take all the cars which the othet
roada were holding for it.

The great Increase In the wealth of Ne-

braska may be accounted for In a way
by figures which have been prepared b
the railroads, showing that 86 per cent ol
the state business which s handled is ton-

nage going out of Nebraska.

I'nlon Pnclflo Rnlldlnar Motors.
The I'nlon Pacific has under construction

at the Omaha shops ten new gasoline motor
cars which will be put Into service as soon
ss they are completed. Superintendent Mc-Ke-

thinks he has about solved the prob-
lem of motor cars and these new cars will
be put to work where they can help out by
doing branch line and other service which
would otherwise require a locomotive and
entire train crew.

The first cars put out were experimental
in a degree, but they did remarkably well.
Nns. 8 and 9 have been doing exceptional
work. No. 8 runs dally between Beattlce
and Lincoln and has built up quite a busi-
ness. The trouble haa been with these cars
that they were scattered all over the coun-
try, one being at Galveston, one at San
Francisco and one In New York, and this
arrangement made them so scattered that
should anything break they were too far
from the shops, or should a motor become
sick there might be none there who could
run the motor. With the Installation of
more of these cars supply stations can be
maintained and should a part break It will
not take so long to repair the damage.

With al these facts considered it Is said
that No. 8 has been running for over six
months wit)) less repairs thsn a locomotive
would have required doing the same work.

superintendents Here.
Superintendents J. O. Brinkerhoff of ths

Kansas division, H. L. Anderson of the
Wyoming division snd A. F. Vlcroy of the
Colorado division of the Union Pacific, an
In the city In Conference with Superin-
tendent Ware and General Superintendent
Park in reference to algnlng up the agree-
ments with the trainmen and firemen la
accordance with the schedule adopted b
the conference of general managers an1
representstlves of the trainmen at Chicago
last week.

Aspen Tannel glide.
The land slide at the Aspen tunnel on

the Oregon Short Une, west of Green
River, will be clesred away by Friday
night. This Is not blocking the main lines
of the Harrlnian atoms, as was at first
reported, because trains are sent around
by way of McCammon.

BURGLARS DRIVING HIM MAD

Omaha noosehalder Gannt and
Over a Prospective

Predatory Call.

"Well, sir. If this is going to continue
I'll be a nervous wreck," snld a certain
buyer for a South Omaha packing house
the other morning when he appeared for
work, looking haggard and hollow eyed.
Several, sympathetic confreres Inquired the
rsuse of the remark.

"It's burglars," he said, briefly.
"What, had 'em In your house?" asked

one.
"Not yet." ssld the buyer, "but my wife

expects them any minute. Tou see they
broke Into the house across the street a
few nights ago and took a couple of
watches and some other valuables. Well,
my wife has been hearing all about It
from the woman in that house. She's
heard so much that her mind thinks of
nothing but burglars. I tried to comfort
her snd reaxsure her, but no use.

"Well, night before last we went to bed
and I hadn't had more than forty winks
till I was awakened by my wife. Burglars
downstairs.' she whispered. I told her it
was nonsense, but it was no use, I had
to go down. Ths hall was dim below, but
my eyes, dull with sleep, discerned a
burly form standing by the door. It was
motionless. I fancied I could see a gun
gleaning In the fellow's belt. He was evi-

dently stowing away his booty. My wife
was standing at the head of the stairs. I
am not a large man and derided I must
depfnd on surprise. I got within five feet
of the fellow, and then with a leap 1

grabbed him In my arms. Next thing I
heard was a scream, a feminine scream.
My burly burglar resolved himself Into
two persons. You see, I had forgotten that
my niece, who Is staying with us for a
short time, wss enterta.nlng a young mm.
They were just saying good night when I
surprised them."

Women say there Is nothing to equal
Kirk s JH Host transparent soap for wash-
ing tho hair. All druggists and gruieis
sell it.

NEWS F0RJHE ARMY.

Privates H. I.. Davidson of the Sixteenth
Infantry and W. H. Ktrtner. Troon C,
Bixth caviilry. have teen transferred u the
hunpltal corps

A genera! martial has been or-
dered to convene at Kort Harkensie April
li. f ' r the trial of such cases as muy piop-erl- y

be brcx.tfht before it Petal! for the
court: Captain lwitilit li Hu-le- y, First
Urutenaiiti Samuel b M Jntyre. Charles
Hoel, Fourth Infantry, H. H. Purnell, medl-c- aj

department, and r.xid Ueuterumts
K- - H. Hrwett and Walter BattgentMii-h- .

Fourth Infantry, mlh tt--s last banted as
Judge advocate.
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most expensive garments, it is cut
button hail-roun- d style, is

and very stylish. It would be hard to
this suit under $'0. You msy have

modest gray over plaids; c!irk blue
with dainty pin-poi- in while
(snry, right for most men. X e
price ber.iuse we want to sell a Urge

of these su.ts. We would rather have
proht on live hundred suits than a
on one hundred. It's better for us
you about )V00 on this suit. Regu

M 44 inch chest measure. W e can
atout or extra
you cannot find
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Each year records an advance in the values of irrigated
lands. A strong illustration of higher values is shown in the
vicinity of Brush and Fort Morgan, Colorado, where two new
beet sugar factories were completed in ll'Oij. Irrigated lands
from which sugar beets were raised have risen in value from
$40.00 or $30.00 an acre to $S0.00 and $150.00 jicr acre.

There are many desirable tracts, botli unimproved and under
crops, in the Bijou and Jackson Reservoir district of Eastern Col-

orado, that can be bought today very cheap, at juices which ex-

perience shows will double in value when such lands are planted
to sugar beets.

"What is the value per acre of sugar beet lands that yield for
the season net earnings of to 40 dollars per acre?

This Bureau will assist you In locntiii In liistern Colorado, the North Tlstte
Valley, the Big Horn Basin, or the lillllngB District. Kxcuislons 1st and 3d Tuesdays.

D. CLEM DE AVER,
General Agent, Lanilseekers Information Bureau,

1D04 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neh.
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ZSf ' The cleverest
boys' styles
MRS. TANE

bUYKOOF Line and
the best tailoring and the
STRONGEST fabrics are

there, TOO. That's why
they're easily the superior
of any Boys' Clothes at
the prices, which
unquestionably
LOW such high
QUALITIES.
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WILL CURE YOU for u
I'AV WHAT YOlr CAN and begin your

treatment now. MfL. 1 l:ave u treatment
I eclally adapted to ill your a. Incuts; it

years' experience u.akes It poasibie for m

to cure where ell others fail 25 yi-ui- s Is
Omaha. Treatment by mall.

Office hour all day to 8:30 p. m. Sub
day. to 1. Call or write. Bex 766. Of flea,

tie South Fourteenth St.. Omaha. Nek.


